THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
Chadwick Arboretum & Learning Gardens

2016 Spring Plant Sale and Auction
All net proceeds support operations of Chadwick Arboretum & Learning Gardens

Auction Plants, Items, and Donors
Thursday–6 pm
Friday–9 am
Saturday–9 am
The Ohio State University Chadwick Arboretum & Learning Gardens wishes to thank these generous donors for auction plants and/or items:

- Acorn Farms, Inc., Galena, OH
- Arcola Creek Nursery, Madison, OH
- Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc., Madison, OH
- C. M. Brown & Sons Nurseries, Inc., Perry, OH
- Dannaher Landscaping, Inc., Delaware, OH
- The Davey Tree Expert Company, Columbus, OH
- Decker’s Nursery, Groveport OH
- Herman Losely & Son, Inc., Perry, OH
- Kurtz Bros., Inc., Columbus, OH
- Lang Stone Company, Columbus, OH
- Mark and Christy Dudgeon, Auctioneers
- Oakland Nursery, Inc., Columbus, OH
- Primary Nature Horticulture, Columbus OH
- Rusty Oak Nursery, LTD, Valley City, OH
- Scarff’s Nursery, Inc., New Carlisle, OH
- Scioto Gardens Nursery, Delaware, OH
- The Siebenthaler Company, Inc., Dayton, OH
- Smith’s Gardens, Inc., Delaware, OH
- T & J Carlson Enterprise LLC, Madison, OH
- Tree Tyme Nursery, Austinburg, OH
- Two Men and a Truck Moving Company, Columbus, OH
- Wade and Gatton Nursery, Inc., Bellville, OH
- Zupcsan’s Nursery, Inc., Madison, OH

For information about volunteer opportunities at The Ohio State University Chadwick Arboretum & Learning Gardens, visit our web site at chadwickarboretum.osu.edu and click on the Volunteering tab.
Thursday 6 pm Auction—Plants, Items & Donors
Auctioneer—Mark Dudgeon    Plant Expert—Mark Miller

T-1 *Betula nigra* — River birch
Fast growing, medium-sized native tree. Mature height, 40–70’. Best in moist, acidic, fertile soil including semi-aquatic conditions, but also tolerates drier soil. Adapts well to acidic, heavy clay soil. Salmon-pink to reddish brown bark exfoliates revealing lighter inner bark. Leaves turn a clear yellow in fall. Zones 5–9; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Decker's Nursery

T-2 *Hydrangea quercifolia* 'Ruby Slippers' — Ruby Slippers oakleaf hydrangea
A compact deciduous shrub maturing to 3–4’ x 3–5’. Unique characteristic are upright cone-shaped clusters of ruby-red flowers in late spring, mahogany-red fall foliage, and exfoliating bark. Flowers open white but quickly begin changing to red. Best in organically rich, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 3–8; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Acorn Nursery, Inc.

T-3 *Picea omorika* ‘Pendula’ — Weeping Serbian spruce
A slender, conical evergreen conifer with branch tips that curve upward showing the whitish underside to the needles. Grows to 10’ x 3’ in 10 years. Best in moist but well-drained soil. Will tolerate different soil types. Protect from cold drying winds. Zones 4–7; ○
Generous Donor — Brotzman's Nursery, Inc.

T-4 *Rhododendron* 'Girard Dwarf Lavender' — Girard Dwarf Lavender azalea
A broadleaf evergreen shrub growing 2–4’ tall and wide. Clusters of clear lavender flowers in May. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 4–7; ○
Generous Donor — C. M. Brown Nurseries, Inc

T-5 *Pinus nigra* 'Pierrick Bergen' Brepo® — Brepo® Austrian pine
A mounding shrub form of the Austrian pine growing 3’ x 4’. Needles decrease in length by half as the plant matures. Average, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 4–7; ○
Generous Donor — Dannaher Landscaping, Inc.

T-6 *Hydrangea macrophylla* 'Double Delights™ Expression' — Double Delights™ Expression bigleaf hydrangea
Elegant pink to blue double florets. Young buds are paler creamy tones, giving a bicolor effect. Compact plants, 4’ x 4’, begin blooming late spring and continue until frost. Dense mop heads stay upright, a significant improvement over other re-bloomers. Average to moist soils. Zone 5; ○●
Generous Donor — Scioto Gardens Nursery

T-7 *Taxodium distichum* 'Peve Yellow' — Peve Yellow bald cypress
A deciduous conifer growing 6–8’ x 3–5’ over 10 yrs. Noted for its pyramidal form and yellow-green, fern-like foliage. Fall color is rusty brown. Average, medium to wet soil. Zones 4–8; ○
Generous Donor — The Siebenthaler Company, Inc.

T-8 *Pinus parviflora* ‘Tanima-no-yuki’ — Tanima-no-yuki Japanese white pine
A slow-growing (1-6”/yr) dwarf conifer (3-6’ at 10 yrs) with a rounded growth habit. White needles emerge from light-pink buds creating a tricolor effect. Average, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 5–7; ○
Generous Donor — Tree Tyme Nursery

T-9 *Microbiota decussata* — Russian arborvitae
This is a dwarf (8–12”), spreading (10–12”) conifer that can be used as a groundcover. Bright green summer foliage becomes bronze-purple in fall; color persists through winter. Average to moist but well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Zupcsan's Nursery Inc.

○ = full sun  ● = partial shade ● = full shade
T-10 *Hydrangea paniculata* ‘Rehny' Vanilla Strawberry™ — Vanilla Strawberry™ panicle hydrangea
This deciduous shrub is known for its cone-shaped blossoms, dense white flowers with pinkish centers. As they mature, the color deepens to a strawberry-red that lasts 3–4 weeks in summer. It grows to a mature size of 6–7' x 4–5'. Best in rich, well-drained soil. Vanilla Strawberry is an excellent cut flower. Zones 4–8; ○ Generous Donor — Decker's Nursery

T-11 2, $100 gift certificates

*Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company*
Granite, marble, landscape accents, decorative gravel, landscape boulders, wall stone, dimensional stone fireplaces, stone paving, cut stone steps and more. Architectural/Building/Landscape Stone Division: 707 Short St. Columbus, OH; Countertop/Interior Stone Products Division: 4099 E. 5th Ave. Columbus, OH; www.langstone.com

T-12 *Hydrangea macrophylla* ‘Hokomarevo’ Everlasting® Revolution — Everlasting Revolution bigleaf hydrangea
This hydrangea blooms on old and new stems. Flowers are in ball-like clusters and are pink in alkaline soil and blue in acidic soil. As flowers mature, their color may darken giving a multi-colored floral display. A plant usually grows 5-6' tall and wide. Average to moist soils. Zones 3–7; ● Generous Donor — Acorn Farms, Inc.

T-13 *Aesculus x neglectus* ‘Erythroblastos’— Yellow horse chestnut
A large tree growing to 30' x 25' with yellow flowers in May-June that attract butterflies and hummingbirds. Its fall foliage is orange-red. Zone 4; ○, tolerates ● ● Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

T-14 *Pinus flexilis* ‘Vanderwolf’s Pyramid’ — Vanderwolf’s Pyramid limber pine
This limber pine cultivar grows 20–30’ x 10–15’. It is noted for its twisted, silvery blue-green, 3–5” needles, which are 5 per fascicle. Average, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 4–7; ○ ● Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

T-15 *Physocarpus opulifolius* ‘Jefam’ Amber Jubilee™ — Amber Jubilee™ Jefam ninebark
A deciduous, compact shrub that typically grows 5–6’ x 4’. Foliage on new growth is orange with yellow veins and turns purple in autumn. However, foliage on older growth is green in summer. Small pink or white flower clusters open in late spring and develop into reddish fruit. Best in slightly acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 2–8; ○ ● Generous Donor — C. M. Brown & Sons Nurseries, Inc.

$50 Gift certificate

*Generous Donor—Kurtz Brothers, Inc.*
Soils, mulch, compost, aggregates, stone, hardscape materials. www.kurtz-bros.com

T-16 *Metasequoia glyptostroboides* — Dawn redwood
This is a fast-growing, deciduous conifer with a conical habit that matures to 70–100’ x 15–25’. It has fern-like golden-yellow foliage that turns orange-brown in fall. Cones are round and hang from branches on short stems. Best grown in moist, rich, well-drained soil. Tolerates wet soil. Zones 4–8; ○ Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

T-17 *Hypericum frondosum* 'Sunburst' — Sunburst St. John’s wort
A small, dense deciduous shrub with blue-green foliage. It grows 3–4’ tall and wide. Showy, yellow, 5-petaled flowers with multiple stamens, open June–July. Foliage is semi-evergreen. Average medium, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ● Generous Donor — Herman Losely & Son, Inc.
T-18 Viburnum plicatum f. tomentosum ‘Summer Snowflake’ — Summer Snowflake Japanese snowball
This viburnum cultivar grows upright 5–8’ tall and wide. In late April–early May, white lace cap flowers bloom and, occasionally, during summer. Burgundy foliage, black, egg-shaped berry-like fruit, and some flowers may all be present in autumn. Average, medium moist, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; 
Generous Donor — Rusty Oak Nursery, LTD

T-19 Magnolia x ‘Ann’ — Ann magnolia
This deciduous shrub flowers later than saucer or star magnolias, thus, is not as subject to frost damage. It grows 8–10’ tall and wide and has large, fragrant, purple-red flowers. Best in acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 4–8;
Generous Donor — Scarff’s Nursery, Inc.

T-20 Hydrangea macrophylla ‘Red Sensation’ — Red Sensation bigleaf hydrangea
Brilliant red re-blooming hydrangea with striking burgundy stems. Blooms open lime green, age to red, and fade to purple in fall. Amount of re-bloom depends on location, weather and temperature. Plant in a sunnier location for better results. Grows 3’ tall and wide. Average to moist soils. Zone 4;
Generous Donor — Scioto Gardens Nursery

T-21 Malus ‘Cardinal’ — Cardinal crabapple
This densely branched crabapple usually grows 10–15’ x 15–25’. It has bright red flowers that develop into deep-red, ½” fruit that persist into winter. Leaves open purplish-red and mature to dark green tinged reddish-purple. Excellent disease resistance. Best in acidic, well-drained soil with even moisture. Zones 5–8; 
Generous Donor — Rusty Oak Nursery, LTD

T-22 Stone bench
Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company

T-23 Hamamelis x intermedia ‘Diane’ — Diane witch hazel
A deciduous shrub that typically grows 8–12’ x 10–15’. Instead of yellow, this witch hazel has mildly fragrant, copper-red flowers, each with crinkled ribbon-like petals. Foliage is yellow-orange-red in fall. Average, well-drained soil. Zones 5–9; 
Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

T-24 Juglans cinerea — Butternut
An Ohio native growing 40–60’ and less commonly grown than black walnut. It is becoming rare in natural habitats. Nuts are sweeter than black walnuts and have a buttery taste. Average to moist soils. Good rain garden plant and host to many butterflies. Zones 3–7; 
Generous Donor — Scioto Gardens Nursery

T-25 Thuja occidentalis ‘Anna’s Magic Ball’ — Anna’s Magic Ball American arborvitae
A compact globe-shaped conifer (1–3’ tall and wide) with bright, chartreuse foliage that is resistant to winter burn. Average, medium moist, well-drained soil. Zones 3–8; 
Generous Donor — The Siebenthaler Company, Inc.

T-26 Chamaecyparis obtuse ‘Verdon’ — Verdon hinoki false cypress
This dwarf conifer has a loose, conical growth habit maturing to 3–5’ x 1.5–3’. Foliage is golden and scale-like. Zones 4–8; 
Generous Donor — Zupcsan’s Nursery, Inc.
Thursday 6 pm Auction—Plants, Items & Donors  
Auctioneer—Mark Dudgeon  
Plant Expert—Mark Miller

T-27A  
**Vaccinium corymbosum 'Northblue' — Northblue blueberry**  
This deciduous plant grows 2–3' tall and wide and is good in a container. Small, bell-shaped white flowers produce dime-sized blueberries mid-summer. Fall foliage is a combination of red, orange, yellow and bronze. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; O

Generous Donor — Decker's Nursery

T-27B  
**Vaccinium corymbosum 'Northcountry' — Northcountry blueberry**  
This deciduous plant grows 2–3' tall and wide and is good in a container. Small, bell-shaped white flowers produce small- to medium-size blueberries early summer. Fall foliage is a combination of red, orange, yellow and bronze. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; O

Generous Donor — Decker's Nursery

T-27C  
**Vaccinium corymbosum 'Northsky' — Northsky blueberry**  
This deciduous plant grows 2–3' tall and wide and is good in a container. Small, bell-shaped white flowers produce small wild-blueberry flavored blueberries early- to mid- summer. Fall foliage is a combination of red, orange, yellow and bronze. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; O

Generous Donor — Decker's Nursery

T-28A  
**Hypericum kalmianum 'Gemo' — Gemo Kalm's St. John's wort**  
This small (2–3' tall and wide) deciduous shrub is most noted for its profuse, small, bright yellow flowers that bloom from July–Sept. Attractive willow-shaped blue-green leaves turn yellow-green in autumn. Prefers moist to wet sites. Zones 4–7; O

Generous Donor — Herman Losely & Son, Inc.

T-28B  
**Buxus microphylla var. japonica 'National' — National Japanese boxwood**  
This boxwood is upright and fast growing becoming 3' x 5'. If un-pruned, it can become 12' tall. Best in evenly moist, well-drained soil. Zones 6–9; O

Generous Donor — Scarff's Nursery, Inc.

T-29  
**Cornus florida 'Cherokee Daybreak' — Cherokee Daybreak flowering dogwood**  
The distinctive feature of this flowering dogwood cultivar is its variegated foliage, which turns pink and red in autumn. Like all flowering dogwoods, 4 white bracts surround its flowers. A small tree than can be 20' tall and wide. It grows in average, well-drained soil with even moisture. Zones 5–9; O

Generous Donor — Prime Nature Horticulture

T-30  
**Calycanthus floridus 'Athens' — Athens Carolina allspice**  
This allspice cultivar has yellow fragrant flowers instead of dark red like the straight species. It grows to 6–9' x 6–12' and prefers rich, loamy soil. Zones 4–8; O

Generous Donor — Brotzman's Nursery, Inc.

T-32  
**Pinus flexilis 'Glauca' — Blue limber pine**  
A conifer that grows to 50' x 30' with a strong central leader. It is known for its persistent bluish-green needles and shaggy gray bark. Average, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 4–7; O

Generous Donor — Brotzman's Nursery, Inc.

T-33  
**Hydrangea paniculata 'Rensun' Strawberry Sundae™ — Strawberry Sundae™ panicle hydrangea**  
A deciduous shrub that typically grows to 5' x 3–4'. Its cone-shaped flower clusters (7” x 5”) open white, change to pink and mature strawberry red. In late summer, plants may have flower clusters of all three colors. Best in organically rich, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 3–8; O

Generous Donor — C. M. Brown & Sons Nurseries, Inc.

© = full sun  ● = partial shade  ●= full shade
T-34  *Hydrangea paniculata* 'Jane' Little Lime® — Little Lime panicle hydrangea

A deciduous shrub that grows as a rounded mound 3–5’ tall and wide. It has mop head clusters (5” x 4”) of flowers that open light green, mature to pink and turn burgundy in fall. Blooming occurs July–Sept. Best in organically rich, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; ○ ●

Generous Donor — Dannaher Landscaping, Inc.

T-35  *Hamamelis x intermedia* ‘Jelena’ — Jelena witch hazel

An upright deciduous shrub that grows slowly to 8–12’ tall and wide. Instead of yellow, this witch hazel has sweetly fragrant, copper flowers, each with crinkled ribbon-like petals. Foliage is orange-red in fall. Average, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●

Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

T-36A  *Itea virginica* ‘Saturnalia’ — Saturnalia Virginia sweetspire

T-36B  *Itea virginica* ‘Slingco 1’ Crimson Kisses™ — Crimson Kisses™ weigela

A broad-spreading deciduous shrub usually growing 3–4’ x 4–5’. Fragrant, tiny white flowers are in 3–6”, drooping, cylindrical clusters late spring/early summer. Red, orange, and gold fall foliage persists until early winter. Average, medium to wet, well-drained soils. Zones 5–9; ○ ●

Generous Donor — The Siebenthaler Company, Inc.

T-37  *Weigela* ‘Slingco 1’ Crimson Kisses™ — Crimson Kisses™ weigela

A compact (3’ tall and wide), rounded, deciduous, shrub. Red, trumpet-shaped flowers that attract hummingbirds and other birds, open from spring into summer. Average, medium moist, well-drained soil. Zones 4–9; ○

Generous Donor — The Siebenthaler Company, Inc.

$50 Gift certificate

Generous Donor—Kurtz Brothers, Inc.

Soils, mulch, compost, aggregates, stone, hardscape materials. www.kurtz-bros.com

T-38  *Metasequoia glyptostroboides* ‘Gold Rush’ — Gold Rush dawn redwood

This is a fast-growing, deciduous conifer with a conical habit that matures to 70–100’ x 15–25’. It has fern-like foliage that is light green in spring, becomes deep green in summer, and turns red-bronze in fall. Cones are round and hang from branches on short stems. Best grown in moist, rich, well-drained soil. Tolerates wet soil. Zones 4–8; ○

Generous Donor — Tree Tyme Nursery

T-39  2, $100 gift certificates

Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company

Granite, marble, landscape accents, decorative gravel, landscape boulders, wall stone, dimensional stone fireplaces, stone paving, cut stone steps and more. Architectural/Building/Landscape Stone Division: 707 Short St. Columbus, OH; Countertop/Interior Stone Products Division: 4099 E. 5th Ave. Columbus, OH; www.langstone.com

T-40  *Chamaecyparis pisifera* ‘Vintage Gold’ — Vintage Gold Sawara cypress

A dwarf conifer has a mounding growth habit. It can mature grow 5–7’ x 3–5’. Requires well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●

Generous Donor — Zupcsan’s Nursery, Inc.

T-41  *Physocarpus opulifolius* ‘Summer Wine’ — Summer Wine ninebark

A mounded but compact deciduous shrub with free branching; 4–6’ tall and wide. It tolerates drought and erosion. Grows best in well-drained clay, dry, or rocky soil. Showy pink/white blooms in May–June. Wine-red foliage summer–fall; exfoliating bark provides winter interest. Zones 3–8; ○ ●

Generous Donor — Arcola Creek Nursery, Inc.

○ = full sun  ● = partial shade  ● = full shade
Thursday 6 pm Auction—Plants, Items & Donors
Auctioneer—Mark Dudgeon  Plant Expert—Mark Miller

T-42  *Lycium barbarum* 'Big Lifeberry' — Big Lifeberry goji berry
Deciduous shrub, 10 ft or more, with long curving branches and tiny royal purple flowers. Staking or trellising is recommended to access the extra large berries. Harvest berries from August until first hard frost. Berries sweeten as they mature. Traditional Chinese medicine used berries for their essential antioxidants, vitamins and minerals. Easily grown in average, well-drained soil. A Proven Winner® selection. Zones 5–9; ○
Generous Donor — Acorn Nursery, Inc.

T-43  *Corylopsis glabrescens* — Fragrant winter hazel
Spreading, multi-stemmed shrub that typically grows 8–10’ tall and wide. Drooping clusters of fragrant pale-yellow flowers open in late winter to early spring before the foliage. Dark green leaves (to 4” long) turn shades of yellow in fall. Best in acidic, organically rich, medium-moist, well-drained soil. Zone 5–8; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

T-44  *Pinus x schwerinii* — Schwerin’s pine
Loose, broad pyramidal, evergreen conifer growing 30–50’ x 15–26’. Long needles and cones, 6–8” and 8–12”, respectively. A graceful and vigorous plant. Zones 4–7; ○
Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

T-45  *Rhus typhina* 'Tiger Eyes'®, — Cutleaf staghorn sumac
This accent plant features deeply cut leaves that emerge bright chartreuse in spring and mature to vivid gold. Foliage contrasts with purplish stems and turns shades of yellow, orange, and scarlet in fall. It is dwarf, typically maturing to only 6’ tall and wide. Tiny, insignificant, greenish-yellow flowers bloom in cone-shaped clusters the end of branches in early summer (June–July). Plants have male flowers or female flowers so reddish fruit clusters only form on plants with female flowers. Tolerant of a wide range of soil types but not poorly drained soil. Zones 4–8; ○ ●
Generous Donor — C. M. Brown Nurseries, Inc.

T-46  *Quercus frainetto* 'Trump' — Trump Italian oak (aka Hungarian oak)
A deciduous tree that grows 50–80’ x 35–60’ with a very symmetrical shape. Large leaves (6–10”) are clustered near stem tips. Fall color is russet. Rich, moist, well-drained soil. Zones 6–8; ○
Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

T-47  *Hamamelis x intermedia* 'Brandis' — Brandis witch hazel
A deciduous shrub that has an upright-spreading branching and can grow 6–10’ x 8–12’. This witch hazel’s yellow flowers with hints of reddish-purple are NOT fragrant. They have 1” crinkled ribbon-like petals. Autumn foliage is yellow. Average, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

T-48  *Nandina domestica* ‘Sassy Lady’ — Sassy Lady heavenly bamboo
A broadleaf, evergreen shrub that grows 5’ x 4’. It has willow-like green foliage that become reddish in fall. Flower clusters open on stem tips and develop into red berries. In Zone 6, plants are not reliably hardy and should be planted in a sheltered site. Average to moist but well-drained soil. Zones 6–9; ○ ●
Generous Donor — The Siebenthaler Company, Inc.

T-49  *Rhododendron austrinum* — Florida azalea (aka Florida flame azalea)
A deciduous shrub growing 6–10’ x 4–6’. Fragrant flowers in dense clusters open before leaves emerge. Flower colors can be yellow to peach to orange-red. Best in light, sandy, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 6–9; ●
Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.
T-50  2, $100 gift certificates
Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company
Granite, marble, landscape accents, decorative gravel, landscape boulders, wall stone, dimensional stone fireplaces, stone paving, cut stone steps and more. Architectural/Building/Landscape Stone Division: 707 Short St. Columbus, OH; Countertop/Interior Stone Products Division: 4099 E. 5th Ave. Columbus, OH; www.langstone.com

T-51  *Hamamelis x intermedia* 'Konrad Dierks' — Konrad Dierks witch hazel
A large (6–15’) deciduous shrub that is rare commercially. Yellow flowers with crinkled ribbon-like petals emerge on stems in late winter/early spring. Average, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

T-52  *Hamamelis x intermedia* 'Pallida' — Pallida witch hazel
A medium to large (9–12’ tall and wide) deciduous shrub. Pale yellow, frost-proof fragrant flowers bloom Jan-Mar. Each blossom has crinkled ribbon-like petals. Fall foliage is yellow to yellow-orange. Average, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

T-53  *Lycium barbarum* 'Big Lifeberry' — Big Lifeberry goji berry
Deciduous shrub, 10 ft or more, with long curving branches and tiny royal purple flowers. Staking or trellising is recommended to access the extra large berries. Harvest berries from August until first hard frost. Berries sweeten as they mature. Traditional Chinese medicine used berries for their essential antioxidants, vitamins and minerals. Easily grown in average, well-drained soil. A Proven Winner® selection. Zones 5–9; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Acorn Nursery, Inc.

T-54  *Magnolia virginiana* — Sweet bay magnolia
A small (10–35’ tall and wide), semi-evergreen, single- or multi-stemmed tree. It bears creamy white, cup-shaped fragrant flowers in spring and sporadically throughout the summer. Best in acidic, medium to wet soil. Zones 5–10; ○ ●
Generous Donor — The Davey Tree Expert Company

○ = full sun  ● = partial shade  ● = full shade
Friday 9 am Auction—Plants, Items & Donors
Auctioneer—Mark Dudgeon          Plant Expert—Mark Miller

F-1 **Betula nigra** — River birch
Fast growing, medium-sized native tree. Mature height, 40–70’. Best in moist, acidic, fertile soil including semi-aquatic conditions, but also tolerates drier soil. Adapts well to acidic, heavy clay soil. Salmon-pink to reddish brown bark exfoliates revealing lighter inner bark. Leaves turn a clear yellow in fall. Zones 5–9; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

F-2 **Hydrangea quercifolia** ‘Ruby Slippers’ — Ruby Slippers oakleaf hydrangea
A compact deciduous shrub maturing to 3–4’ x 3–5’. Unique characteristic are upright cone-shaped clusters of ruby-red flowers in late spring, mahogany-red fall foliage, and exfoliating bark. Flowers open white but quickly begin changing to red. Best in organically rich, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 3–8;
○ ●
Generous Donor — Acorn Nursery, Inc.

F-3 **Hamamelis x intermedia** ‘Angelly’ — Angelly witch hazel
A compact, upright deciduous shrub, 7–10’. Fragrant yellow flowers with crinkled ribbon-like petals emerge on stems in late winter/early spring. Mature leaves are gray-green and change to mostly yellow in fall. Average, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Arcola Creek Nursery

F-4 **Acer maximowiczianum** — Nikko maple
A deciduous tree slowly growing to 30–45’ tall and wide. Its trifoliate leaves are dull green above and gray-green beneath. Fall color is shades of orange to red. Zones 5–7; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

F-5 **Acer palmatum** ‘Scarlet Wonder’— Scarlet Wonder Japanese maple
This Japanese maple’s foliage is scarlet red in spring and becomes darker red as it matures turning crimson in autumn. It is a small tree (to 14’) and is taller than wide. Grows best in well-drained, rich soil with even moisture. Zones: 5–8; ●
Generous Donor — Dannaher Landscaping, Inc.

F-6 **Rhododendron** 'Girard Dwarf Lavender' — Girard Dwarf Lavender azalea
A broadleaf evergreen shrub growing 2–4’ tall and wide. Clusters of clear lavender flowers in May. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 4–7; ○ ●
Generous Donor — C. M. Brown Nurseries, Inc

F-7 **Pinus nigra** 'Pierrick Bergen' Brepo® — Brepo® Austrian pine
A mounding shrub form of the Austrian pine growing 3’ x 4’. Needles decrease in length by half as the plant matures. Average, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 4–7; ○
Generous Donor — Dannaher Landscaping, Inc.

F-8 **Metasequoia glyptostroboides** — Dawn redwood
This is a fast-growing, deciduous conifer with a conical habit that matures to 70–100’ x 15–25’. It has fern-like golden-yellow foliage that turns orange-brown in fall. Cones are round and hang from branches on short stems. Best grown in moist, rich, well-drained soil. Tolerates wet soil. Zones 4–8; ○
Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

F-9A **Hypericum kalmianum** 'Gemo' — Gemo Kalm’s St. John’s wort
F-9B This small (2–3’ tall and wide) deciduous shrub is most noted for its profuse, small, bright yellow flowers that bloom from July–Sept. Attractive willow-shaped blue-green leaves turn yellow-green in autumn. Prefers moist to wet sites. Zones 4–7; ○
Generous Donor — Herman Losely & Son, Inc.

F-10 2, $100 gift certificates
Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company
Granite, marble, landscape accents, decorative gravel, landscape boulders, wall stone, dimensional stone fireplaces, stone paving, cut stone steps and more. Architectural/Building/Landscape Stone Division: 707 Short St. Columbus, OH; Countertop/Interior Stone Products Division: 4099 E. 5th Ave. Columbus, OH; www.langstone.com

○ = full sun   ● = partial shade ● = full shade
### Friday 9 am Auction—Plants, Items & Donors
#### Auctioneer—Mark Dudgeon  Plant Expert—Mark Miller

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Shade Requirements</th>
<th>Donor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-11</td>
<td><em>Buxus microphylla</em> var. <em>japonica</em> 'National'</td>
<td>National Japanese boxwood</td>
<td>This boxwood is upright and fast growing becoming 3' x 5'. If un-pruned, it can become 12' tall. Best in evenly moist, well-drained soil. Zones 6–9; ○ ●</td>
<td>○ ●</td>
<td>Scarff's Nursery, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-12</td>
<td><em>Magnolia</em> x 'Ann'</td>
<td>Ann magnolia</td>
<td>This deciduous shrub flowers later than saucer or star magnolias, thus, is not as subject to frost damage. It grows 8–10' tall and wide and has large, fragrant, purple-red flowers. Best in acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 4–8; ○ ●</td>
<td>○ ●</td>
<td>Scarff's Nursery, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-13</td>
<td><em>Hydrangea macrophylla</em> 'Double Delights™ Expression'</td>
<td>Double Delights™ Expression bigleaf hydrangea</td>
<td>Elegant pink to blue double florets. Young buds are paler creamy tones, giving a bicolor effect. Compact plants, 4' x 4', begin blooming late spring and continue until frost. Dense mop heads stay upright, a significant improvement over other re-bloomers. Average to moist soils. Zone 5; ●</td>
<td>○ ●</td>
<td>Scioto Gardens Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-14</td>
<td><em>Buxus microphylla</em> var. <em>japonica</em> 'Gregem'</td>
<td>Baby Gem™ boxwood</td>
<td>As its name implies, this boxwood is compact and mounding, growing to 4' x 4–5'. Excellent for borders. Average well-drained soil. Zone 5; ●</td>
<td>○ ●</td>
<td>The Siebenthaler Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-15</td>
<td><em>Chamaecyparis obtusa</em> 'Nana Gracilis'</td>
<td>Hinoki false cypress</td>
<td>This slow-growing, compact conifer becomes 3' after 10 years finally reaching 6–9' tall with a conical form. It has sprays of dark green, evergreen foliage. Zones 4–8; ○ ●</td>
<td>○ ●</td>
<td>Zupcsan's Nursery, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-16A</td>
<td><em>Hydrangea paniculata</em> 'Rehny' Vanilla Strawberry™</td>
<td>Vanilla Strawberry™ panicle hydrangea</td>
<td>A deciduous shrub is known for its cone-shaped blossoms, dense white flowers with pinkish centers.</td>
<td>○ ●</td>
<td>Decker's Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-16B</td>
<td>As they mature, the color deepens to a strawberry-red that lasts 3–4 weeks in summer. It grows to a mature size of 6–7' x 4–5'. Best in rich, well-drained soil. Vanilla Strawberry is an excellent cut flower. Zones 4–8; ○ ●</td>
<td>Decker's Nursery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-17</td>
<td><em>Cercis Canadensis</em> 'Rising Sun'</td>
<td>Rising Sun redbud</td>
<td>For nearly two weeks, lavender-rose flowers cover branches and the trunk of this small tree. Its new growth is deep apricot and matures to shades of orange, gold, and yellow with all present at once. It can grow to 12–15' x 10' in average soil with even moisture. Zones 5–9; ○ ●</td>
<td>○ ●</td>
<td>Prime Nature Horticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-18</td>
<td><em>Aesculus x carnea</em> 'O'Neill'</td>
<td>O'Neill red horse chestnut</td>
<td>Dwarf, deciduous tree growing 35' x 25'. Its bright red flowers in long clusters attract hummingbirds. Requires consistently moist but well-drained soil. Zones: 5–9; ○ ●</td>
<td>○ ●</td>
<td>Brotzman's Nursery, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-19</td>
<td><em>Hydrangea paniculata</em> 'Rensun' Strawberry Sundae™</td>
<td>Strawberry Sundae™ panicle hydrangea</td>
<td>A deciduous shrub that typically grows to 5' x 3–4'. Its cone-shaped flower clusters (7' x 5') open white, change to pink and mature strawberry red. In late summer, plants may have flower clusters of all three colors. Best in organically rich, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 3–8; ○ ●</td>
<td>○ ●</td>
<td>C. M. Brown &amp; Sons Nurseries, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-20</td>
<td><em>Hydrangea macrophylla</em> 'Red Sensation'</td>
<td>Red Sensation bigleaf hydrangea</td>
<td>Brilliant red re-blooming hydrangea with striking burgundy stems. Blooms open lime green, age to red, and fade to purple in fall. Amount of re-bloom depends on location, weather and temperature. Plant in a sunnier location for better results. Grows 3' tall and wide. Average to moist soils. Zone 4; ○ ●</td>
<td>○ ●</td>
<td>Scioto Gardens Nursery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

○ = full sun  ● = partial shade  ● = full shade
F-21  *Prunus x yedoensis* — Yoshino cherry  
A deciduous flowering tree that grows 30–40’ tall and wide. Clusters of 3–6 fragrant, white blossoms open as leaves emerge and are followed by small (1/2”) black cherries, which attract birds. Foliage is yellow/brown in autumn. Average, moist, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ♦️

**Generous Donor — Rusty Oak Nursery, LTD**

F-22  Stone bench  
**Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company**

F-23  *Hamamelis x intermedia* ‘Arnold’s Promise’ — Arnold’s Promise witch hazel  
A deciduous, upright, vase-shaped shrub growing to 12-15’. Its fragrant yellow flowers with crinkled ribbon-like petals appear later than other cultivars of *H. x intermedia*. Leaves are broad-ovals (to 6”) and turn an attractive yellow in autumn. Average, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ♦️

**Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery**

F-24  *Carpinus betulus* ‘Columnaris Nana’ — Dwarf columnar European hornbeam  
This dwarf, conical to columnar, slow-growing deciduous tree grows 6–8' x 3–4'. Its dense foliage turns golden-yellow in fall. Catkins form hop-like fruits. Best in medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 4–8; ♦️

**Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.**

F-25  *Picea orientalis* — Oriental spruce  
A slow-growing (<12”/yr) evergreen conifer that matures to 50–60’ x 20–25’. Needles are shorter than those of other spruce species. Seed-bearing cones are purple when new and are 4” brown when mature. Average, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 4–7; ♦️

**Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.**

$50 Gift certificate  
**Generous Donor—Kurtz Brothers, Inc.**  
Soils, mulch, compost, aggregates, stone, hardscape materials. www.kurtz-bros.com

F-26  *Physocarpus opulifolius* ‘Jefam’ Amber Jubilee™ — Amber Jubilee™ Jefam ninebark  
A deciduous, compact shrub that typically grows 5–6’ x 4’. Foliage on new growth is orange with yellow veins and turns purple in autumn. However, foliage on older growth is green in summer. Small pink or white flower clusters open in late spring and develop into reddish fruit. Best in slightly acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 2–8; ♦️

**Generous Donor — C. M. Brown & Sons Nurseries, Inc.**

F-27  2, $100 gift certificates  
**Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company**  
Granite, marble, landscape accents, decorative gravel, landscape boulders, wall stone, dimensional stone fireplaces, stone paving, cut stone steps and more. Architectural/Building/Landscape Stone Division: 709 Short St. Columbus, OH; Countertop/Interior Stone Products Division: 4099 E. 5th Ave. Columbus, OH; www.langstone.com

F-28  *Itea virginica* ‘Saturnalia’ — Saturnalia Virginia sweetspire  
A broad-spreading deciduous shrub usually growing 3–4’ x 4–5’. Fragrant, tiny white flowers are in 3–6”, drooping, cylindrical clusters late spring/early summer. Red, orange, and gold fall foliage persists until early winter. Average, medium to wet, well-drained soils. Zones 5–9; ♦️

**Generous Donor — Herman Losely & Son, Inc.**

F-29  *Taxodium distichum* ‘Mickelson’ Shawnee Brave® — Shawnee Brave bald cypress  
A deciduous conifer growing 50–75’ x 15–20’ with a strong central leader and denser foliage than the species. In consistently wet areas, “knees” grow from the root system. Average, medium to wet soil. Zones 4–9; ♦️

**Generous Donor — Scarff’s Nursery, Inc.**

♦️ = full sun  ♦️ = partial shade  ⚪️ = full shade
F-30 *Hydrangea paniculata* 'Rehny' Vanilla Strawberry™—Vanilla Strawberry™ panicle hydrangea

This deciduous shrub is known for its cone-shaped blossoms, dense white flowers with pinkish centers. As they mature, the color deepens to a strawberry-red that lasts 3–4 weeks in summer. It grows to a mature size of 6–7' x 4–5'. Best in rich, well-drained soil. Vanilla Strawberry is an excellent cut flower. Zones 4–8; ○

*Generous Donor — Scioto Gardens Nursery*

F-31 *Pinus pumila* 'Blue Dwarf' — Blue Dwarf Siberian pine

A shrubby dwarf conifer that grows 2–3' x 7' in 15 yrs. It has silvery blue-green needles, 5 per fascicle. Average, moist, well-drained soil. Zones 4–7; ○

*Generous Donor — The Siebenthaler Company, Inc.*

F-32 *Clethra barbinervis* — Japanese clethra


*Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.*

F-33 *Rhododendron* 'Orchid Lights' — Orchid Lights Exbury azalea

Upright (2–4'), deciduous shrub with excellent fall color and unsurpassed spring flowers. Sterile, orchid-pink, funnel-shaped and lightly scented blooms appear in clusters in late spring to mid-summer. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zone 5; ○ ●

*Generous Donor — C. M. Brown Nurseries, Inc.*

F-34 *Picea pungens* 'Blue Kiss' — Blue Kiss Colorado spruce

Dense, multi-stemmed evergreen conifer shrub. Slow growing (2–4 inches per year); 12’ x 10’ after 30 years. Sky blue foliage year round and rough gray bark adds interest to the landscape. Adaptable to dry and moist growing conditions, but will not tolerate standing water. Zone 3–7; ○

*Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.*

F-35 *Syringa vulgaris* 'Wedgeswood Blue' — Wedgewood Blue common lilac

This multi-stemmed, deciduous shrub grows 6–7' tall and wide is more mildew resistant than the species. Pinkish flower buds open to clusters of fragrant, true blue, single flowers. Average, medium moist, well-drained soil. Zones 5–9; ○

*Generous Donor — Prime Nature Horticulture*

F-36 *Thuja occidentalis* 'Little Gem' — Little Gem American arborvitae

A dwarf, dense, rounded conifer growing 1–3’ x 2–6’ over 10 yrs. Scale-like needles are in flat sprays and bronze in winter. Average, medium moist, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; ○ ●

*Generous Donor — C. M. Brown Nurseries, Inc*

F-37 *Juglans cinerea* — Butternut

An Ohio native growing 40–60’ and less commonly grown than black walnut. It is becoming rare in natural habitats. Nuts are sweeter than black walnuts and have a buttery taste. Average to moist soils. Good rain garden plant and host to many butterflies. Zones 3–7; ○

*Generous Donor — Scioto Gardens Nursery*

F-38 *Pinus resinosa* 'Morel' — Morel red pine

A shrubby pine with a rounded growth habit becoming 3–4’ tall and wide. A good specimen for rock gardens or foundation screens. Average, moist, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; ○

*Generous Donor — The Siebenthaler Company, Inc.*

F-39 *Corylus avellana* 'Heterophylla' — Cut leaf hazelnut

This deciduous shrub grows 8–10’ x 5–8’. Its leaves are deeply serrate and create a unique texture. Flowers are catkins; male, pale yellow and female, bright red. In Europe, cultivars are grown commercially for nut production. Tolerates average soil conditions. Zones 4–8; ○ ●

*Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.*

○ = full sun ● = partial shade ● = full shade
Friday 9 am Auction—Plants, Items & Donors
Auctioneer—Mark Dudgeon  Plant Expert—Mark Miller

F-40  *Hamamelis x intermedia* 'Diane' — Diane witch hazel
   A deciduous shrub that typically grows 8–12’ x 10–15’. Instead of yellow, this witch hazel has mildly
   fragrant, copper-red flowers, each with crinkled ribbon-like petals. Foliage is yellow-orange-red in fall.
   Average, well-drained soil. Zones 5–9; ⊙ ●
   Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

F-41  2, $100 gift certificates
   Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company
   Granite, marble, landscape accents, decorative gravel, landscape boulders, wall stone, dimensional stone fireplaces,
   stone paving, cut stone steps and more. Architectural/Building/Landscape Stone Division: 707 Short St. Columbus, OH;
   Countertop/Interior Stone Products Division: 4099 E. 5th Ave. Columbus, OH; www.langstone.com

F-42A *Vaccinium corymbosum* 'Northblue' — Northblue blueberry
   This deciduous plant grows 2–3’ tall and wide and is good in a container. Small, bell-shaped white
   flowers produce dime-sized blueberries mid-summer. Fall foliage is a combination of red, orange, yellow and
   bronze. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; ○
   Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

F-42B *Vaccinium corymbosum* 'Northcountry' — Northcountry blueberry
   This deciduous plant grows 2–3’ tall and wide and is good in a container. Small, bell-shaped white
   flowers produce small- to medium-size blueberries early summer. Fall foliage is a combination of red,
   orange, yellow and bronze. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; ○
   Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

F-42C *Vaccinium corymbosum* 'Northsky' — Northsky blueberry
   This deciduous plant grows 2–3’ tall and wide and is good in a container. Small, bell-shaped white
   flowers produce small, wild-blueberry flavored blueberries early- to mid- summer. Fall foliage is a
   combination of red, orange, yellow and bronze. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; ○
   Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

F-43A *Buxus sempervirens* 'Wanford Page' — Wanford Page boxwood
F-43B Unique, colorful boxwood. New growth is a luminescent butter-yellow. Foliage matures to green. Winter
F-43C foliage is green and yellow variegated. Dwarf mound shaped, 3’ x 3’. Average to dry soils. Zone 5; ○ ●
   Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

F-44  *Lonicera crassifolia* — Creeping honeysuckle
   A broadleaf evergreen groundcover (to 3”) with dense succulent-like foliage. In spring, white buds with a
   dark-pink to red-pink base open to relatively large clusters of typical honeysuckle white flowers that age to
   creamy yellow. Adaptable to soil types but needs well-drained soil. Zones 5–9; ⊙ ●
   Generous Donor — Scioto Gardens Nursery.

   $50 Gift certificate
   Generous Donor—Kurtz Brothers, Inc.
   Soils, mulch, compost, aggregates, stone, hardscape materials. www.kurtz-bros.com

F-45  *Pinus cembra* 'Blue Mound' — Blue Mound Swiss stone pine
   A slow growing (2–4”/yr) dwarf (2’ x 16”) form with bluish needles has a very compact, conical habit.
   Average, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 4–7; ○
   Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

F-46  *Acer truncatum* x *A. platanoides* 'Crimson Sunset'™ — Crimson Sunset™ maple
   More tolerant of hot conditions than the Norway maple, this hybrid maple also has the desired deep
   purple foliage, which turns bronze in fall. It grows to 30’ x 25’. Zones: 1–9; ○
   Generous Donor — Tree Tyme Nursery

⊙ = full sun  ● = partial shade ● = full shade
Friday 9 am Auction—Plants, Items & Donors
Auctioneer—Mark Dudgeon  Plant Expert—Mark Miller

F-47 Physocarpus opulifolius ‘SMPOTW’ — Tiny Wine® — Tiny Wine® ninebark
   A dwarf (3–4’ tall and wide) deciduous shrub with small deep maroon to bronze leaves. Pink flower buds
   open to pink/white flowers. Good choice for small gardens. Best in slightly acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 3–
   8;  ●
Generous Donor — Zupcsan’s Nursery, Inc.

F-48 Hypericum frondosum ‘Sunburst’ — Sunburst St. John’s wort
   A small, dense deciduous shrub with blue-green foliage. It grows 3–4’ tall and wide. Showy, yellow, 5-
   petalled flowers with multiple stamens, open June–July. Foliage is semi-evergreen. Average medium, well-
   drained soil. Zones 5–8;  ●
Generous Donor — Herman Losely & Son, Inc.

F-49 Pinus parviflora ‘Gimborne’s Ideal’ — Gimborne’s Ideal Japanese white pine
   A slow-growing broadly shaped conifer reaching 5’ x 3’ in 10 years. Needles are blue-green. Average,
   medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 5–7;  ○
Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

F-50 Weigela florida ‘Veriweig’ — Sonic Bloom® Red — Sonic Bloom® Red weigela
   An upright, deciduous shrub growing 4-6’ tall and wide. It produces abundant trumpet-shaped, lipstick-
   red flowers in May and throughout the summer until frost. Average, medium moist, well-drained soil. Zones
   4–9;  ○
Generous Donor — Zupcsan’s Nursery, Inc.

F-51 Pseudotsuga menziesii ‘Fastigiata’ — Fastigiata Douglas fir
   This Douglas fir cultivar has a narrow upright growth habit, 40’ x 15’. It retains the other characteristics of
   this conifer species, such, soft needles that are fragrant when crushed and a cone with a forked bract on
   each scale. Medium to wet, well-drained soil. Zones 4–6;  ○
Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

F-52 Lycium barbarum ‘Big Lifeberry’ — Big Lifeberry goji berry
   Deciduous shrub, 10 ft or more, with long curving branches and tiny royal purple flowers. Staking or
   trellising is recommended to access the extra large berries. Harvest berries from August until first hard frost.
   Berries sweeten as they mature. Traditional Chinese medicine used berries for their essential antioxidants,
   vitamins and minerals. Easily grown in average, well-drained soil. A Proven Winner® selection. Zones 5–9;
   ○
Generous Donor — Acorn Nursery, Inc.

F-53 Lycium barbarum ‘Big Lifeberry’ — Big Lifeberry goji berry
   Deciduous shrub, 10 ft or more, with long curving branches and tiny royal purple flowers. Staking or
   trellising is recommended to access the extra large berries. Harvest berries from August until first hard frost.
   Berries sweeten as they mature. Traditional Chinese medicine used berries for their essential antioxidants,
   vitamins and minerals. Easily grown in average, well-drained soil. A Proven Winner® selection. Zones 5–9;
   ○
Generous Donor — Acorn Nursery, Inc.

F-54 Buxus microphylla var. japonica ‘National’ — National Japanese boxwood
   This boxwood is upright and fast growing becoming 3’ x 5’. If un-pruned, it can become 12’ tall. Best in
   evenly moist, well-drained soil. Zones 6–9;  ○  ●
Generous Donor — Scarff’s Nursery, Inc.

F-55 Buxus microphylla var. japonica ‘National’ — National Japanese boxwood
   This boxwood is upright and fast growing becoming 3’ x 5’. If un-pruned, it can become 12’ tall. Best in
   evenly moist, well-drained soil. Zones 6–9;  ○  ●
Generous Donor — Scarff’s Nursery, Inc.
F-56  *Cornus florida* 'Cherokee Princess' — Cherokee Princess flowering dogwood

The distinctive feature of this flowering dogwood cultivar is the early and heavy flowers with white bracts. A small tree than can be 15–30’ tall and wide. Like all *C. florida*, it grows in average well-drained soil with even moisture. Zones 5–9; ○ ●

Generous Donor — The Davey Tree Expert Company
Saturday 9 am Auction—Plants, Items & Donors
Auctioneer—Mark Dudgeon  Plant Expert—Mark Miller

S-1  *Betula nigra* — River birch
     Fast growing, medium-sized native tree. Mature height, 40–70’. Best in moist, acidic, fertile soil including semi-aquatic conditions, but also tolerates drier soil. Adapts well to acidic, heavy clay soil. Salmon-pink to reddish brown bark exfoliates revealing lighter inner bark. Leaves turn a clear yellow in fall. Zones 5–9; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

S-2  *Hydrangea quercifolia* ‘Ruby Slippers’ — Ruby Slippers oakleaf hydrangea
     A compact deciduous shrub maturing to 3–4’ x 3–5’. Unique characteristic are upright cone-shaped clusters of ruby-red flowers in late spring, mahogany-red fall foliage, and exfoliating bark. Flowers open white but quickly begin changing to red. Best in organically rich, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 3–8; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Acorn Nursery, Inc.

S-3  *Acer griseum* — Paperbark maple
     Year-round, shiny cinnamon-brown bark is the outstanding feature of this maple. A deciduous small tree, 20–30’, with variable fall color. It grows best in well-drained soil but is adaptable and tolerates a range of soil pH. Zones 5–7; ○ ●
     Generous Donor—Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

S-4  *Picea pungens* ‘Golden Feathers’ — Golden Feathers Colorado spruce
     An evergreen conifer whose mature needles are green but new needles are bright yellow and fade to chartreuse. The effect lasts for about two weeks in spring. Its growth habit is narrowly conical becoming 8” x 4–5’ in 10 years and 40’ x 15’ when mature. Best in rich, moist, well-drained soil and is one of the more drought tolerant spruces. Zones 3–7; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

S-5  *Rhododendron* ‘Orchid Lights’ — Orchid Lights Exbury azalea
     Upright (2–4’), deciduous shrub with excellent fall color and unsurpassed spring flowers. Sterile, orchid-pink, funnel-shaped and lightly scented blooms appear in clusters in late spring to mid-summer. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zone 5; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — C. M. Brown Nurseries, Inc.

S-6  *Hamamelis x intermedia* ‘Birgit’ — Birgit witch hazel
     Instead of yellow, this witch hazel has slightly fragrant, red flowers, each with crinkled ribbon-like petals. A deciduous shrub that has an upright-spreading branching and can grow 8–12’ x 12–15’. Foliage is yellow-orange-red in fall. Average, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

S-7A  *Hydrangea paniculata* Rehny’ Vanilla Strawberry™— Vanilla Strawberry™ panicle hydrangea
     This deciduous shrub is know for its cone-shaped blossoms, dense white flowers with pinkish centers.

S-7B  This deciduous shrub with blue-green foliage. It grows 3–4’ tall and wide. Showy, yellow, 5-petalled flowers with multiple stamens, open June–July. Foliage is semi-evergreen. Average medium, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

S-8A  *Hypericum frondosum* ‘Sunburst’ — Sunburst St. John’s wort
     A small, dense deciduous shrub with blue-green foliage. It grows 3–4’ tall and wide. Showy, yellow, 5-petalled flowers with multiple stamens, open June–July. Foliage is semi-evergreen. Average medium, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Herman Losely & Son, Inc.

○ = full sun  ● = partial shade  ● = full shade
Saturday 9 am Auction—Plants, Items & Donors
Auctioneer—Mark Dudgeon Plant Expert—Mark Miller

S-9 *Rhus typhina* 'Tiger Eyes'®, — Cutleaf staghorn sumac

This accent plant features deeply cut leaves that emerge bright chartreuse in spring and mature to vivid gold. Foliage contrasts with purplish stems and turns shades of yellow, orange, and scarlet in fall. It is dwarf, typically maturing to only 6' tall and wide. Tiny, insignificant, greenish-yellow flowers bloom in cone-shaped clusters the end of branches in early summer (June–July). Plants have male flowers or female flowers so reddish fruit clusters only form on plants with female flowers. Tolerant of a wide range of soil types but not poorly drained soil. Zones 4–8; ◁ ●

Generous Donor — C. M. Brown Nurseries, Inc.

S-10 2, $100 gift certificates

Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company

Granite, marble, landscape accents, decorative gravel, landscape boulders, wall stone, dimensional stone fireplaces, stone paving, cut stone steps and more. Architectural/Building/Landscape Stone Division: 707 Short St. Columbus, OH; Countertop/Interior Stone Products Division: 4099 E. 5th Ave. Columbus, OH; www.langstone.com

S-11 *Hydrangea paniculata* 'Rehny' Vanilla Strawberry™— Vanilla Strawberry™ panicle hydrangea

This deciduous shrub is know for its cone-shaped blossoms, dense white flowers with pinkish centers. As they mature, the color deepens to a strawberry-red that lasts 3–4 weeks in summer. It grows to a mature size of 6–7’ x 4–5’. Best in rich, well-drained soil. Vanilla Strawberry is an excellent cut flower. Zones 4–8; ○ ●

Generous Donor — Scioto Gardens Nursery

S-12 *Hydrangea macrophylla* 'Double Delights™ Expression' — Double Delights™ Expression bigleaf hydrangea

Elegant pink to blue double florets. Young buds are paler creamy tones, giving a bicolor effect. Compact plants, 4’ x 4’, begin blooming late spring and continue until frost. Dense mop heads stay upright, a significant improvement over other re-bloomers. Average to moist soils. Zone 5; ●

Generous Donor — Scioto Gardens Nursery

S-13 *Buxus microphylla* 'Antzam' Antarctica™ — Antarctica™ boxwood

A low spreading boxwood growing 2–3’ x 3–4’ with dark green foliage. It responds well to shearing. Average to dry soils. Zone 5; ○ ●

Generous Donor — The Siebenthaler Company, Inc.

S-14 *Hydrangea quercifolia* 'Ruby Slippers' — Ruby Slippers oakleaf hydrangea

A compact deciduous shrub maturing to 3–4’ x 3–5’. Unique characteristics are upright cone-shaped clusters of ruby-red flowers in late spring, mahogany-red fall foliage, and exfoliating bark. Flowers open white but quickly begin changing to red. Best in organically rich, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 3–8; ○ ●

Generous Donor — Arcola Creek Nursery

S-15 *Rhododendron* x ‘Ramapo’ — Ramapo rhododendron

A very compact, dense, broadleaf evergreen shrub growing 3–5’ x 2–4’. Pale violet flower clusters in late spring. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 5–9; ○ ●

Generous Donor — Zupcsan’s Nursery, Inc.

S-16 *Hydrangea macrophylla* ‘Hokomarevo’ Everlasting® Revolution — Everlasting Revolution bigleaf hydrangea

This hydrangea blooms on old and new stems. Flowers are in ball-like clusters and are pink in alkaline soil and blue in acidic soil. As flowers mature, their color may darken giving a multi-colored floral display. A plant usually grows 5-6' tall and wide. Average to moist soils. Zones 3–7; ●

Generous Donor — Acorn Farms, Inc.

S-17 *Physocarpus opulifolius* 'Summer Wine' — Summer Wine ninebark

A mounded but compact deciduous shrub with free branching; 4–6’ tall and wide. It tolerates drought and erosion. Grows best in well-drained clay, dry, or rocky soil. Showy pink/white blooms in May–June. Wine-red foliage summer–fall; exfoliating bark provides winter interest. Zones 3–8; ○ ●

Generous Donor — Zupcsan’s Nursery, Inc.

○ = full sun ● = partial shade ● = full shade
Saturday 9 am Auction—Plants, Items & Donors
Auctioneer—Mark Dudgeon  Plant Expert—Mark Miller

S-18  *Aesculus hippocastanum* 'Digitata' — Digitata common horse chestnut
     Dwarf, deciduous tree growing 35’ x 20’. It has white flowers in large clusters. Best in medium moist soils. Its leaves are smaller and narrower than the common horse chestnut with 3–5 leaflets instead of 5–7. Zone 4; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

S-19  *Pinus bungeana* 'Rowe Arboretum' — Rowe Arboretum lacebark pine
     This multi-trunked, conifer cultivar grows slowly to 30–40’ tall and wide and has a more uniform habit than the species. Its 2–4” stiff needles are 3 per fascicle. Best known for its exfoliating bark that reveals underlying batches of brown, rust, green and cream. Average, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; ○
     Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

S-20  *Buxus microphylla* var. *japonica* 'National' — National Japanese boxwood
     This boxwood is upright and fast growing becoming 3’ x 5’. If un-pruned, it can become 12’ tall. Best in evenly moist, well-drained soil. Zones 6–9; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Scarff’s Nursery, Inc.

S-21  *Hamamelis x intermedia* 'Arnold’s Promise' — Arnold’s Promise witch hazel
     A deciduous, upright, vase-shaped shrub growing to 12-15’. Its fragrant yellow flowers with crinkled ribbon-like petals appear later than other cultivars of *H. x intermedia*. Leaves are broad-ovals (to 6”) and turn an attractive yellow in autumn. Average, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

S-22  Stone bench
     Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company

S-23  *Acer truncatum* x *A. platanoides* 'Crimson Sunset’™ — Crimson Sunset™ maple
     More tolerant of hot conditions than the Norway maple, this hybrid maple also has the desired deep purple foliage, which turns bronze in fall. It grows to 30’ x 25’. Zones: 1–9;
     Generous Donor — Tree Tyme Nursery

S-24  *Hamamelis x intermedia* 'Barmstedt Gold' — Barmstedt Gold witch hazel
     An upright-spreading, deciduous shrub that flowers in late January to March. Flower clusters consist of golden-yellow flowers; each has 4, extremely narrow, curled petals. It grows to 9–12 ft tall and wide. Dark green foliage turns yellow in fall. Best in moist, acidic, organically rich, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

S-25  *Cercis canadensis* 'Vanilla Twist' — Vanilla Twist weeping redbud
     White flowers and weeping habit are distinguishing characteristics of this redbud cultivar. It can grow to 12’ x 8’ in average to dry soil. Zones 5–9; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

S-26  *Pinus strobus* 'Stowe Pillar' — Stowe Pillar eastern white pine
     A columnar, evergreen conifer with dense, blue-green foliage and a narrow form. It grows 9–12 in per year, reaching 10’ x 3’ in 10 years. Best in average, medium, well-drained soil but is tolerant of a range of soil types. Zones 3–8; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

S-27  *Thuja occidentalis* 'Little Gem' — Little Gem American arborvitae
     A dwarf, dense, rounded conifer growing 1–3’ x 2–6’ over 10 yrs. Scale-like needles are in flat sprays and bronze in winter. Average, medium moist, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7; ○ ●
     Generous Donor — C. M. Brown Nurseries, Inc
S-28 2, $100 gift certificates
Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company
Granite, marble, landscape accents, decorative gravel, landscape boulders, wall stone, dimensional stone fireplaces, stone paving, cut stone steps and more. Architectural/Building/Landscape Stone Division: 707 Short St. Columbus, OH; Countertop/Interior Stone Products Division: 4099 E. 5th Ave. Columbus, OH; www.langstone.com

S-29A Itea virginica 'Saturnalia' — Saturnalia Virginia sweetspire
S-29B A broad-spreading deciduous shrub usually growing 3–4’ x 4–5’. Fragrant, tiny white flowers are in 3–6”, drooping, cylindrical clusters late spring/early summer. Red, orange, and gold fall foliage persists until early winter. Average, medium to wet, well-drained soils. Zones 5–9; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Herman Losely & Son, Inc.

S-30 Metasequoia glyptostroboides — Dawn redwood
This is a fast-growing, deciduous conifer with a conical habit that matures to 70–100’ x 15–25’. It has fern-like golden-yellow foliage that turns orange-brown in fall. Cones are round and hang from branches on short stems. Best grown in moist, rich, well-drained soil. Tolerates wet soil. Zones 4–8; ○
Generous Donor — Decker’s Nursery

S-31 Viburnum dentatum 'Morton' — Northern Burgundy arrowwood viburnum
A multi-stemmed, deciduous shrub with an upright rounded habit that grows 10–12’ tall and wide. White creamy flowers open in flat clusters above the leaves in June. In autumn, clusters of blue-black berries hang among burgundy foliage. Average, medium moist, well-drained soil. Zones 4–8; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Prime Nature Horticulture

S-32 Hypericum kalmianum 'Gemo' — Gemo Kalm’s St. John’s wort
This small (2–3’ tall and wide) deciduous shrub is most noted for its profuse, small, bright yellow flowers that bloom from July–Sept. Attractive willow-shaped blue-green leaves turn yellow-green in autumn. Prefers moist to wet sites. Zones 4–7; ○
Generous Donor — Herman Losely & Son, Inc.

S-33 Buxus sempervirens 'Wanford Page' — Wanford Page boxwood
Unique, colorful boxwood. New growth is a luminescent butter-yellow. Foliage matures to green. Winter foliage is green and yellow variegated. Dwarf mound shaped, 3’ x 3’. Average to dry soils. Zone 5; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Scarff’s Nursery, Inc.

S-34 Hydrangea macrophylla 'Red Sensation' — Red Sensation bigleaf hydrangea
Brilliant red re-blooming hydrangea with striking burgundy stems. Blooms open lime green, age to red, and fade to purple in fall. Amount of re-bloom depends on location, weather and temperature. Plant in a sunnier location for better results. Grows 3’ tall and wide. Average to moist soils. Zone 4; ○ ●
Generous Donor — Scioto Gardens Nursery

S-35 Metasequoia glyptostroboides 'Gold Rush' — Gold Rush dawn redwood
This is a fast-growing, deciduous conifer with a conical habit that matures to 70–100’ x 15–25’. It has fern-like foliage that is light green in spring, becomes deep green in summer, and turns red-bronze in fall. Cones are round and hang from branches on short stems. Best grown in moist, rich, well-drained soil. Tolerates wet soil. Zones 4–8; ○
Generous Donor — Tree Tyme Nursery

S-36 Lycium barbarum 'Big Lifeberry' — Big Lifeberry goji berry
Deciduous shrub, 10’ or more, with long curving branches and tiny royal purple flowers. Staking or trellising is recommended to access the extra large berries. Harvest berries from August until first hard frost. Berries sweeten as they mature. Traditional Chinese medicine used berries for their essential antioxidants, vitamins and minerals. Easily grown in average, well-drained soil. A Proven Winner® selection. Zones 5–9; ○
Generous Donor — Acorn Nursery, Inc.

20 ○ = full sun ● = partial shade ● = full shade
S-37  2, $100 gift certificates  
**Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company**  
Granite, marble, landscape accents, decorative gravel, landscape boulders, wall stone, dimensional stone fireplaces, stone paving, cut stone steps and more. Architectural/Building/Landscape Stone Division: 707 Short St. Columbus, OH; Countertop/Interior Stone Products Division: 4099 E. 5th Ave. Columbus, OH; www.langstone.com

S-38  *Carpinus betulus* 'Columnaris Nana' — Dwarf columnar European hornbeam  
This dwarf, conical to columnar, slow-growing deciduous tree grows 6–8’ x 3–4’. Its dense foliage turns golden-yellow in fall. Catkins form hop-like fruits. Best in medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 4–8;  
*Generous Donor — Brotzman's Nursery, Inc.*

S-39  *Quercus variabilis* — Chinese cork oak  
A deciduous tree that grows 75–90’ x 60–60’. As its name suggests, it has a thick, furrowed bark that can be harvested for cork. Leaves are long (to 6”) and narrow with dark green upper surfaces and whit lower surfaces. Rich, moist, well-drained soil. Zones 5–7;  
*Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.*

S-40  *Hamamelis x intermedia* 'Jelena' — Jelena witch hazel  
An upright deciduous shrub that grows slowly to 8–12’ tall and wide. Instead of yellow, this witch hazel has sweetly fragrant, copper flowers, each with crinkled ribbon-like petals. Foliage is orange-red in fall. Average, well-drained soil. Zones 5–8;  
*Generous Donor — Decker's Nursery*

S-41A  *Vaccinium corymbosum* ‘Northblue’ — Northblue blueberry  
This deciduous plant grows 2–3’ tall and wide and is good in a container. Small, bell-shaped white flowers produce dime-sized blueberries mid-summer. Fall foliage is a combination of red, orange, yellow and bronze. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7;  
*Generous Donor — Decker's Nursery*

S-41B  *Vaccinium corymbosum* ‘Northcountry’ — Northcountry blueberry  
This deciduous plant grows 2–3’ tall and wide and is good in a container. Small, bell-shaped white flowers produce small- to medium-size blueberries early summer. Fall foliage is a combination of red, orange, yellow and bronze. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7;  
*Generous Donor — Decker's Nursery*

S-41C  *Vaccinium corymbosum* ‘Northsky’ — Northsky blueberry  
This deciduous plant grows 2–3’ tall and wide and is good in a container. Small, bell-shaped white flowers produce small, wild-blueberry flavored blueberries early- to mid- summer. Fall foliage is a combination of red, orange, yellow and bronze. Best in rich, acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 3–7;  
*Generous Donor — Decker's Nursery*

S-42  *Magnolia x ‘Ann’* — Ann magnolia  
This deciduous shrub flowers later than saucer or star magnolias, thus, is not as subject to frost damage. It grows 8–10’ tall and wide and has large, fragrant, purple-red flowers. Best in acidic, well-drained soil. Zones 4–8;  
*Generous Donor — Scarff's Nursery, Inc.*

S-43  *Juglans cinerea* — Butternut  
An Ohio native growing 40–60’ and less commonly grown than black walnut. It is becoming rare in natural habitats. Nuts are sweeter than black walnuts and have a buttery taste. Average to moist soils. Good rain garden plant and host to many butterflies. Zones 3–7;  
*Generous Donor — Scioto Gardens Nursery*
S-44 *Weigela* x 'Velda' PPAF—Tuxedo™ *weigela*

A compact, deciduous shrub growing 2–3’ x 3–4’. Its fragrant, white, trumpet-shaped, white flowers contrast with its dark-purple foliage and attract butterflies. Blooming occurs from summer into fall. Average, medium moist, well-drained soil. Zones 4–9; ○ ●

Generous Donor — The Siebenthaler Company, Inc.

S-45 *Pinus parviflora* ‘Azuma-Goya’ — *Azuma-goyo* Japanese white pine

A slow growing (1.5-2.5”/yr), dwarf (2’ x 16” in 10 yrs) conifer with a narrow pyramidal habit and silver-blue needles. Average, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 5–7; ○

Generous Donor — Tree Tyme Nursery

S-46 *Cornus officinalis* ‘Lemon Zest’ — Lemon Zest *Japanese cornelian cherry dogwood*

This is a late winter/early spring flowering deciduous shrub growing 20–25’ x 15–20’. Its tiny clusters of airy yellow flowers appear before foliage and produce red berries in summer. Fall foliage is a red-purple. Average well-drained soil. Zones 5–8; ○ ●

Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

S-47 $100 gift certificate

Generous Donor — Lang Stone Company

Granite, marble, landscape accents, decorative gravel, landscape boulders, wall stone, dimensional stone fireplaces, stone paving, cut stone steps and more. Architectural/Building/Landscape Stone Division: 707 Short St. Columbus, OH; CounterTop/Interior Stone Products Division: 4099 E. 5th Ave. Columbus, OH; www.langstone.com

S-48 *Taxodium distichum* ‘Mickelson’ Shawnee Brave® — Shawnee Brave bald cypress

A deciduous conifer growing 50–75’ x 15–20’ with a strong central leader and denser foliage than the species. In consistently wet areas, “knees” grow from the root system. Average, medium to wet soil. Zones 4–9; ○

Generous Donor — Scarff’s Nursery, Inc.

S-49 *Tilia tomentosa* ‘Petiolaris’ — Petiolaris silver linden

A fast-growing deciduous tree with weeping branches growing 50–70’ x 30–50’. Each leaf has a dark green upper surface and white lower surface. Yellowish, fragrant flower cluster open in summer and attract bees. Average, medium moist, well-drained soil. Zones 4–10; ○ ●

Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

S-50 *Hamamelis x intermedia* ‘Bernstein’ — Bernstein witch hazel

One of the earliest bloomers is the witch hazel. This deciduous shrub produces yellow-red flowers January to March. Flowers lack fragrance. Best in average, medium-moist, acidic, organically rich, well-drained soil. It typically grows 8–10’ x 7–9’. Its dark green leaves turn orange in fall. Zones 5–8; ○ ●

Generous Donor — Brotzman’s Nursery, Inc.

S-51 *Pinus nigra* ’Pierrick Bergé’ Brepo® — Brepo® Austrian pine

A mounding shrub form of the Austrian pine growing 3’ x 4’. Needles decrease in length by half as the plant matures. Average, medium moisture, well-drained soil. Zones 4–7; ○

Generous Donor — Dannaher Landscaping, Inc.

S-52 *Acer palmatum* ‘Bloodgood’ — Bloodgood Japanese maple


Generous Donor — Oakland Nursery, Inc.